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Cards. " ilSTRAY THOUGHTSDo That COmb Tr.
Can a doc climb tree? A

S. ShamblinPERSONAL

R W. Clemmer is the first in

LOCAL AND

Chas. Witt and Maggie Wil- -

liamson received the medals at.town to own an autotrobilo, and
i ner progress- - wren eviaeni imnu. x uv

he owns a nice One. j terrier made several ineffectual a

tempt to scale tbe smooth bark an4
You'll find ladies Wool and flnaIIr jumped down into the snow-Si- lk

Silk Scarfs from 25c to $1.25 And of another curious trait tbe sain
writer continues: "This little dog and

By Col. John

That was a beautiful little in-

cident that happened just be-

fore court adjourned on last Sat

ur,day evening. Mr. R. M.Jones
had been sent here by Judge
Bro'Jsn to hold court for him
last week while Judge Brown
attended court at Whartburg to
wind up some business he had

thre before he was elected
judge. Mr. Jones arrived here
Monday and was elected by the
Bur to hold court and" at once
took uo the docket and proceed- -

Say, YOITI
rv,, What about that Jebo
Uj'' Priatlng you're In need o'

Come in and see us about
it at your first opportun-

ity. We can print almost

any thirg but money.

Ben-to- n Prin-tin- g

(pmpany
Dan Hicks, Jr., Mgr.

BENTON, - - TENN.

JOHN S. SHAMBLIN

ATTORNEY at LAW

H

ed with business. He did his j a supberb judicial temperament
duty as he saw it. and decided excelled by none of the Judges
the questions and law suits in the state, and that tnis reso-whic- h

were before him without, lution be spread of record upon
fear or favor to any lawyer or
litierent and while Fome oi tne
jawyers lost some cases and that same be published in our
gamed some, yet tney felt and j local paper, and a copy furnish-kne- w

Judge Jones decided Hhcm td Judge Jones,
as he saw the right. So the John S. Shamblin, It. Meigs
lawyeas all got together and Copelaod, G. G. Hyatt, Jno. I..

planned a surprise for Judge Smith, T. W Peace. B. B. C.

epoodent writes: "While oo a walk as
snowsboes la New Hampshire w
tracked a porcupine to a balsam a
In which It bad taken refuge. My
Scottish terrier climbed the tree, poll-lo- g

herself up from branch to branck
to a height of about seven feet where
a apace of bare trunk separated her
from the porcupine, which bad watched

her mate, now dead, though enthusi-
astic fire worshipers at borne, never sat
near tbe bonfires built at luncheon oi
tea time on winter walks, bat dug
boles In the snow at a little distance.
In which they curled themselves jjup
after the manner of their primitive ance-

stors."--Chicago News.

ProoeaaM Which Defy Analysis.
I think that the more thoroughly and

conscientiously we endeavor to study
biological problems the more we are
convinced that even those processes
which we have already regarded as
pUcable both by chemical and physical
bvwa are In reality infinitely more con--

plex and at present aery any anewpu
at a mechanical esplanatlon. Tlwn w

have been satisfied to account for tbe
absorption of food from the alimentary
canal by the laws of diffusion and
osinoals. Bat we now know that, as re-

gards osmosis, tbe wall of the Intestine
does not behave like a dead membmn.

erTwIth
epithelial cell 1 In Itself an organism,
a living being with the moat comple
functions. We know that It takes vv
food by the active contractions of its
protoplasm In the same .way as ci
served In independent naked aaix&Sl

cells. A-- Bungs.

Then He Was 1$ '
A Scotch university proH Xnd

ed to find that his stn7
Into the habit of piadcV -

cloakroom. annonfqTjf a$
il I - .1 1 C. . , But ri

bedesrrcyed., tSe tji kef

leswr wu tail - for tb..rcmac. ; tI.ir
' ffi 'C!

hls private room j.. - vei

splcuoasiyon the tfA. ij b-- Tjf
lows'srrlnned and treura. The L o--

fesaor. on returniug, saw the eit.
thought some rashly obstinate stu$nt
had teen delivered Into hla hands, and,
taking out his knife, he cut tbe offend-
ing rtlpl tr nlH- - whHe valnlv at--

tempting to conceal the emlle of trl- -

impb that played about bin coonte- -

"u '

Advertise in your home paper
for the best results.

Buy a Present for

tbe oratorical contest.

1 bav Feme real food patterns
on new dress goods and glng-h- a

mi. W. F. LOVE

Mitfa Ida Mae Love, after

spending a couple of weeks
with her uncle W. F. Love, re-

turned to her home at Knox-vill- e

Monday.

fSO.OO per month straight sal

ary and expenses, to men with

rig. to introduce our poultry
remedies. Don't answer unless

you mean business. Eureka
Poultry Food Mfg. Co.

pirated, East St. Louis, 111.

The oretorical contest given

by the academy at the court
house Fiiday night was a suc

cess in every respect. Prof.
Fetrer and his , assistants hold

the respect and esteem of their
fctudent sand the public as only
they could. 4' .

I have just receiv--

ed this week a
large; shipijnent of
mensSgw pmeris
a h d , Childrenst
Shoes in the latest
and newest styles
in lace and button
The best in town,
Don't fail to Come
in and see them.
W. F. L,0VE

A run-awa- y occured near the

Baptist church Friday night in

which Mr. Geo. Williams, wife
' ...... j,na mwe son were oruisea con- -

siderably, and thei buggy torn

UP, But all are' reported as

bettwr !

Jones had vacaied Col. Smith
called on the writer to read res-
olutions which had been pre-

pared by the bar and the writer
read the following resoutions:

Da it resolved by tbt under
signed members of the bar of
Polk county, That we extend
our most profound thanks to
Judge R. M. Jones who has
presided over our circuit court
at the present term as special
Judge. We take pleasure in
saying that he is able, efficient
and learned in the law, and has

; the minutes of the court in token
or our kind regards to mm and

Witt J. E. Mayfieid '

With the tears trickling down
his cheeks and his voice trem- -

bling with emotion he thanked
the members of the bar, paid a
glowing tribute to the profession
and and lsb the good people of
Polk and Bradley county.

,-- Cetera In Dreams.
Red and yellow are the dream colors

If Dr. Havelock Ellis Is right No oth-

er hues come to the dreamer of dreams,
itmroth baa 'declared that .red Is tbe
most primitive of colors, and long ago
protoplasm from which human beings
derived their origin on the new earth
probably responded to or was affected
by red color waves.

sea weed, are red. With tbe savage red
Is the favorite color, and for a bright
niece of red calico African savage
gladly would give valuable elephant
lw- -

Ued strikes tbe note of latense emo--

ttons.- - It la the color of joy, exultation.
Jubilation. Savages paint themselves
red and rejoice at seeing each other in
burning hues. German women of the
early ages daubed their bodies with
brillant red and yellow and considered
themselves most beauteonsly adorned.

On sacred festivals In Rome and
Greece, Tliny records, red was smeared
over the statues of Jupiter and was tbe
eolor of religious rejoicing. The hu-

man eyes, it Is said, can distinguish
100,000 different hues or colors and can
appreciate and differentiate twenty
shades of each hue. In other words.
ths eye is capable of 2.000.000 color l

eresslons.

Udder Important.
Tbe first and all Important point in

"eiectinf w w n

the udder, whether It is large, unl- -

formly placed, with teats at the
proper distances: to note whether the

flbby and not flwjh7 wh)cft
is particularly apparent immediately
after milking. According to the Uws

f correlntion a cow that Is s large
milker must necessarily ceveiop a

large udder, says rroiessor t-- na
If free from flesblnes the size nf the
iiddcr is ona of the truest lndicstlen
of efficiency m an animal.

Just Found a Soul.
Talking of Jekyll and Hyde at

facts." said a chrouic bachelor at tbe
club, "I got the surprise. or my life tb !

other night. Me a woman, tbe wife
of a friend who uarfled bei1 a year or
so ago. Knew her liefore marriage j

and alwaye thought she was too bouw- -

ly ever to And a husband one of the
sort tnat polite writers can uncouapro"
salslngly plain.'

"Well, sir. when I entered her boms

BBSjn(i to confine ber convernaUoo to
tflat pertn, diarlry. but I'm afraid
hed nitTd t ss a bit personals-Ne- w j

at W. F. LOVE 5

Notice our paper carefully
this week. From now on we
will try to be able to get out an
eight-pag- e paper. This week
we were compelled to leave out
much good correspondence, in- -

cludingthe academy items and
DucKtown letter, on account of
our leek of time and type.

Directory
Circuit Court Clerk..WA.Woody
County Court ClerkT. O. Pack
Clem ds Master A.J. Yilliams
Sheriff .. G. T. Hood
Trustee. R A. Harrison
Register ..... J . E Cook

Supt.Pub. Schools... W.B Rucker
COURTS

Chancery court meets tha 4th
Mondays in . May and Octo-
ber.

Circuit court meets the third
Moudaya in March, July and
Nov e m ber ;: . v; ,t;,.'. : ,

County court the first
Mondays in January, April.July
and October,

CHURCHES c '
j

Baptist. Services first and
third Sundays in each month,
Rev. W. H. Ryraer, pastor.
Sunday school every Sunday
morning at 9;30. G. L Williams,
Supt.

Presbyterian. Services the
second Sundays in each month,
Rev. J. K. KOOinson, pastor, ,

'

Sunday School every Sunday
mornincr at 9:30. Prof. H. 1).

Fetzer Supt
M. E.JSouth. Services fourth

Sundays in each month, Rev. J.
T. Hibberts, pastor.

course ycu will want to

Buv it a toy. We

1

i
1

-- d-

journment of court Saturday
eveningCol. J. L. Smitha pood
whole soul man and Uwyer, ask- -

ei J ude Jones to step down
from the bench as he had some
business be would like to trans- -

,

act.and as soon as son)as Judge

Prayer meeting and choir

practice Wednesday night.every
ek. The choir is making ex
VSai progress. mi c" i.l.u

"school is growing in interest and
fbcreased attf ndauce,

Rev. J. E. Robinson will

preach the first Sunday ni'ht,
second Sunday morning and

night of each month. The sub-

ject of the disoourse Sunday
night service, Dec. 4tli will be

the Charmed Life." Come

and hear good music.

NOTICE
Bids will be received at Isabel

la, Tennessee, up to Saturday
noon, December 17th, 1910, for

building two (2) stel bridges
one (1) span 60 x 16 in the clear,
and one (1) span 40x16 in the

cUar, concrete aostments B.ds

received separately and lo?th- -

er for super.-.tructu-r and

structure Plans on filo with

Grant Simouds, secretary .Ducti

'town, Tennessee Commiite

reserves the right, to reject anv
lor alt bids.

Aslesp In the Deep.
When. the coast erosion commlssloit

era visited Walton, on the Naze, recent--

'j they were bhown a apot north of tbe
pier and about a mile from tb shore
which was ronncriy a ciurcnyara. a
auarter of a century ngi the toa-n- -

stones could be seen tinder tbe water

Office in Clemmer building

Benton, Tenn.

BEFORE YOU CONTRACT SEE

V. A. GARRETT

Contractor and Builder.

Building Plans and Specification

Furnished Free.

V.A.GARRETT

Benton, Tennessee. .

You ;.gjdt-
-

-- The- News-'Pizett-
e.

It comes a whole
Y

year for a dollarr

2 KILL the COUGH
CURS the LUFiCG

" Br. King's
Now Discovery

F0NSUMPTI04 Pries
OUGKSand 60e&$1.00il till OLDS Free Trial. '

J Surest and Quietest Cvre for all

JJE3, or MCNEY BACK...
'vm .mnu mm

VI

Mr Shoes
la 10 Srl

Men's fine custom-- ,

raade work.'
1

I 8elliag Shoe
la AmericS

$3.50

e eocueio f o orrr.wcto.

tupfneumT IN U COUMVS.lt J

Sttant aw. ImffrrMM rid1()'
III Wi werssjfx ss. vspssm,,

CHRISTMAS
Is Coming. Of

S6meoneand you will want to buy it Where You Can Get the
Nicest Present Jor the Least Money.
We have ALL KINDS OF PRESENTS,

Dishes, Furniture, Fruits and Candies.

See our Line of Jewelry. mSmk - "V-
''"-- 1

i
Watches, Clocks, 1

Rings, Eye-Qlasse- s,

Mat-Pin- s, Etc.
-

WE ARE SANTA CLAUS' HEADQUARTERS
Come and examine our stock before i going else-whe- rs

to buy your Ctp itmas Goods.
WE CAN SAVE YO'J MONEY

. 4Uf il V
k ,J

THE BABY

at ebb tide, but since then the sea baa Ust night she bad the same old face-fur- ther

encroached. uo1 even nbeti nade me feel sorry for ber ho band,
the tide Is extraordinarily low and tbe really. Then she got to talking about
sea clear tbe old burying .ground l some charitable work she Is engaged
scarcely discernible from the sea level in for crippled chlldren-an- d. presto,
-- Loudon News. she suddenly became beautiful: Never

' saw such a transformation In all my
M the Of arks. really not the same woman some

Tbt Brut and second generations of ow
the codling moth will overlap, so that deU4Wof K couldn't dissect
tbe larvne are to be round in the app , tb cbtDg9 but , tnt C7es bad
practically throughout tha season. la oort u flo wUh u tIun njr
the Osarks codling moths of the second ftatnre f an Un 0f advising her

Musi QQt be ueghctvd.
have all kinds of toys.

Yours for Bargains,

BENTON MERCANTILE
. COMPANY,

tientrn, Tenn
generation are coming on in """ j

nnmber by about July 15. the number .

Increasing throughout late July saw
j

I dm J vTork Globe,


